This report describes the development of a new detection method for electrostatic discharge (ESD) testing of explosives, using a single-lens reflex (SLR) digital camera and a 200-mm macro lens. This method has demonstrated several distinct advantages to other current ESD detection methods, including the creation of a permanent record, an enlarged image for real-time viewing as well as extended periods of review, and ability to combine with most other Go/No-Go sensors. This report includes details of the method, including camera settings and position, and results with wellcharacterized explosives PETN and RDX, and two ESD-sensitive aluminum powders.
INTRODUCTION
Safety testing of explosive materials has become a standard requirement as explosive applications in commercial, mining, and military fields have grown over the past century. Materials are tested to determine the conditions under which the explosive can be detonated, in order to establish standards for safety in handling, storage, and use. Four categories of safety testing have developed:
1) Impact testing, performed by dropping a fixed weight onto a prepared explosive sample and varying the height from which the weight is dropped to determine an initiation level where 50% of the time the samples will react;
2) Friction testing, performed by placing the explosive sample between either a plate and a wheel or a plate and a pin, and moving the plate to create friction at the point of contact to determine a threshold level of reaction;
3) Electrostatic discharge (ESD) testing, performed by discharging a spark of a known energy through the explosive material to a grounded sample holder to determine a threshold level of reaction; 4) Thermal testing, performed either by heating a confined sample until it reacts, or analyzing a material via differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) to determine melting point, phase changes, and decomposition temperature.
All testing methods require the operator to determine whether a reaction has occurred for each test, also referred to as a "go" or "no-go" result. The reaction is typically indicated by audible or visual means, which can include sounds such as a pop or bang and visual indicators including flash, flame, or spark. The presence of organic compounds released into the air during the test can also be determined or measured via infrared analysis for evidence of decomposition.
Determination of a go/no-go result is particularly error prone near the threshold to initiation, as it can suffer from subjective operator judgment. It is common to have several people witness the same test at the same time and half will think it was a go and the other half think it was a no-go.
The study described in this report is directed at the development of a new archival method for determination enhancement of a spark initiation during ESD testing of energetic materials.
ABL ESD SENSITIVITY TESTER
The most common ESD tester design is based on the machine designed at the Allegany Ballistics Laboratory (ABL). In this design, the sample is placed on the metal sample holder, which is grounded to a base plate. A capacitor bank is charged to the selected voltage and capacitance. The test is initiated by dropping the discharge needle rapidly towards the sample, which transfers the electrical charge from the needle to the ground, passing through the sample.
The testing apparatus manufactured by Safety Management Services, Inc. (SMS) is shown in Figure 1 . A close up view of the sample holder, ESD needle, and sample enclosure is shown in Figure 2 . A port on the sample enclosure is connected to an infrared gas detector, which measures the concentration of CO and CO 2 in the reaction/decomposition products. The stainless steel metal sample holder is surrounded by a nylon insulating ring, which can be made thicker to stand up above the metal and form a cup to hold liquids. The standard sample holder has a 0.5-inch diameter area to hold the explosive material; a holder with a 0.25-inch diameter area is also available in order to use less explosive material for each test. 
Methods of Observation for ESD Reactions
There are several methods of detection of a positive event, including visual, auditory, and olfactory observations in real time, physical evidence, gas analysis of reaction products, tape analysis, and high-speed video. Signs of a "go" reaction are described below, with their respective positive and negative attributes. High-Speed Video: Provides a detailed record of the test, and allows a good view of the discharge and/or any possible reactions. High-speed video is extremely expensive to implement, on the order of $50,000. A commercial system high-speed video system has been developed by SMS to use with their ESD tester. Without automated image analysis software, this can also be very time consuming.
Overall, the current detection options, with the exception of high-speed video, are quite subjective, requiring hands-on experience to become practiced at observing the visual evidence of a reaction, especially at lower energy levels. The tape analysis method is a variant that has not been widely used, thus limiting its comparison to previous results.
NEW DETECTION METHOD: SLR CAMERA

Camera Specifications and Settings
A method of reaction detection during ESD sensitivity testing of explosives has been developed using a single-lens reflex (SLR) digital camera and a 200-mm macro lens. The Nikon D90 camera body, with a 12.3 megapixel CMOS imaging sensor, and the Micro-Nikkor 200-mm Lens combine to make the basis of the detection equipment, for a cost of approximately $2000. The end of the lens is positioned approximately 18 inches from the sample holder. A tripod is required to hold the camera, and a television connected to the A/V Output signal of the camera is helpful for immediate review of the image in a magnified format. Figure 3 shows an example of this detection setup with the ABL ESD tester. It should be noted that less expensive options might be commercially available; this image capture method was first demonstrated with a small digital camera that had a manual focus (although very coarse) and allowed the shutter speed and aperture to also be set manually. 
Data Organization: A Single Spreadsheet Approach
Several pieces of data must be collected for each test:  a blank sample holder image at each energy level, with the reference number of the image recorded (for post-test retrieval)  an image for each test (with the reference number of the image recorded)  the ESD tester settings (capacitance, voltage)  any notes on the reaction (particular sound, odor, or visual observation)  starting and ending CO and CO 2 values from the gas analyzer (optional, not required for the image capture method)
To facilitate the collection and review of this data, a set of Excel spreadsheets has been created. Figure 6 shows examples of the Excel spreadsheets. The general design is based on a data worksheet supplied by SMS for use with the ABL ESD tester. A worksheet is created for each capacitance level as specified by the original SMS worksheet, with spaces to collect information about the sample, lab conditions, and data for each test, including gas analyzer levels and any observations. Additional worksheets can be added for different capacitance levels as necessary.
The section for each test includes a link to a second worksheet where the images from each test are placed; the image reference number can be noted during testing, and the images can be added at a later time. The images worksheet also includes the reference image of the blank sample holder, to allow easy comparison of each test image to the reference. The testing results are summarized in a table, representing each test as a green box for a positive reaction ("go") or a red box for no reaction ("no-go"). For the test shown here, the Threshold Initiation Level (TIL) is established as the energy level below which 10 tests in a row failed to react. A normal TIL requires 20 no-go's. As shown in Figure 6 , a TIL of 0.002 µF or 25 mJ was determined for the material being tested.
While data and images can be organized through many different approaches, this set of Excel spreadsheets has served well and is included here as an example of one method of organization. 
TESTING OF ENERGETIC SAMPLES
Record Blanks for Comparison
To effectively characterize the display created by a reaction in the ESD tester, the images created by a blank sample holder should be reviewed first. A blank spark discharge creates a significant blue-white flash accompanied by a loud "chunk" sound. Figures 4, 5, and 7 show examples of the flash at various energy levels. The flash diminishes in size and intensity with decreasing energy level, becoming a single spark as seen in the bottom images in Figure 5 . An orange color can be visible on the outer edges of larger flashes as well, which can be mistaken for flames created by a positive reaction. In addition to the flash, tests on a blank sample holder can also create "flyers", very small and faint ejecta from the baseplate that only become visible when recorded by a camera system and reviewed under magnification. Figure 7 shows two such tests, with ejecta visible as faint orange lines radiating from the flash. These ejecta are more common at the highest energy levels, and rarely seen at lower levels. The camera method, however, allows the results of all tests to be scrutinized, and these ejecta may be visible on a test of energetic material and cause a "false positive" result. The net result of this "false positive" would be a lower TIL, causing the material to be handled with more caution than may be necessary. However, it is advised to take these ejecta into account when evaluating test images, and consider rating those with one or two "flyers" to be non-reactions.
PETN, A Well-Characterized Explosive
The camera detection system was used on some familiar and widely characterized materials to compare results with published literature values. PETN (pentaerythritol tetranitrate) is used in many different explosive mixtures and is typically used as a "standard" for safety testing. Selected data and images are summarized in Table 1 , and the TIL table is presented as Table 2 . 
RDX, A Reference Explosive
The camera system was also used to characterize RDX (cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine), one of the most powerful and brisant of the high explosives used by the military, and used in many explosive mixtures. RDX is typically used as the reference material to calibrate the drop tower for impact safety testing, as well as a standard for the IDCA round robin testing. The material used in this study was rated as Class 5 and received from Kirstin Warner at NSWC, Indian Head Division. Selected data and images are summarized in Table 3 . 
GO
NO-GO GO NO-GO
Of the twenty no-go results recorded at a capacitance level of 0.01 µF, five images revealed an orange color in the spark. While the appearance of color such as this might indicate a go, the gas analysis clearly indicates that no reaction took place, with similar results across all samples at 0.01 µF regardless of spark color. Examples of results at 0.01 µF with and without the orange color are summarized in Table 4 . 
NO-GO NO-GO NO-GO NO-GO
The final TIL of 0.01 µF at 5000 V corresponds to an energy level of 0.125 J. This is slightly higher, but comparable to reported results from other laboratories: 0.025 J from LANL, 0.095 J from Indian Head Division, and 0.06 J from the Air Force Research Laboratory. The full TIL summary of the testing of RDX for this report can be found in Table 5 . 
Aluminum Powders, A Common Ingredient in Explosives, Propellants, and Pyrotechnics
As an example of another ESD-sensitive ingredient to various explosive mixtures, two aluminum powders were tested. Spherical powder, grade H2 from Valimet, has a size range with 90% < 6.8 µm, and German Blackhead flake powder, similar to Eckart 5413 H-Super, has particles generally < 10 µm. Figure 8 shows SEM images of both powders to compare size and shape of the particles. Table 6 summarizes example images from ESD testing. As the aluminum powders do not contain an organic component, gas analysis was not conducted. As can be seen from the results, test images for aluminum powder result in "flyers" similar to the ejecta seen from discharge to a blank sample holder, as seen in Figure 7 . However, the single sparks created from the aluminum sample occurred at very low energy levels, while higher energy levels are required to create ejecta from a blank holder. The ejecta phenomenon was taken into account when making a final ignition determination, and test images with a single flyer, such as that for the Valimet Al powder at 0.0005 µF, were labeled as a "no-go".
The final TIL of 0.0005 µF at 5000 V for both Al powders corresponds to an energy level of 6.25 mJ. This falls within 0.1-10 mJ range of values found in the literature. The full TIL summary of the testing of Valimet H-2 Spherical Al powder for this report can be found in Table 7 , and the summary for German Blackhead flake powder can be found in Table 8 . 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The still camera method for ESD testing interpretation has proven to be an extremely useful tool for determining the electrostatic sensitivity of various explosive mixtures and other materials. Compared to other methods of detection, almost all of which require close visual observation of a very rapid test with very little resulting physical evidence, the still camera method has demonstrated several distinct advantages, including:
• A permanent record, allowing for interpretation post-test.
• Inexpensive and not difficult to implement.
• An enlarged image can be viewed in real time on a television.
• Resulting images can be reviewed for an extended period of time.
• Camera method can be combined with most other Go/No-Go sensors, including gas analysis.
The method has been used to characterize several materials, from standard explosives such as PETN and RDX, to ESD sensitive materials including aluminum powders, and experimental formulas in liquid and powder form. For each material, testing was completed in an efficient manner, and the resulting images were analyzed both in real time and post-testing, together with CO/CO 2 gas analysis data when available, to quickly determine a Go/No-Go result and an overall TIL for each material.
However, there are a few disadvantages to this method as well, which should be kept in mind while conducting ESD testing:
• Images, especially when enlarged, pick up subtleties missed by other methods, making this method possibly "too sensitive" and creating a lower TIL. This does err on the side of caution, however.
• The tape method is not compatible with the still camera method.
• Glare from the plastic sample enclosure surrounding the sample holder can distract from the spark.
• Ejecta from the base of the sample holder can create a false positive.
• An orange color in the spark has been observed on blanks as well as samples.
These effects can be minimized through refinement of the still camera method, including camera placement to reduce glare, and Go/No-Go criteria established to account for flyers and other "false positive" indicators. Overall, the still camera-imaging indicator for electrostatic discharge testing of explosive materials can be an excellent addition to an ABL testing system. In addition, a still camera may be a useful tool during impact and friction small scale safety testing.
